Background {#Sec1}
==========

Violence can be defined as all forms of aggressive behavior intended to harm another person, which can include both psychological and physical aspects \[[@CR1]\]. Meanwhile, workplace violence can be defined as being violated, threatened, harmed, or injured by certain behavior, event, or action pertaining to work outcome or rightful performance of work \[[@CR2]\]. Various words are used, interchangeably, to define aggressive behavior in the workplace, and depending on the severity and frequency of the behavior, words such as aggression, violence, harassment, mistreatment, ostracism, incivility, and bullying or mobbing can be used \[[@CR3]\].

Workplace violence is closely associated with mental health of the workers, and is a serious problem which can have a negative effect on individual workers \[[@CR4]\]. Victims of workplace violence can manifest symptoms of somatization, depression, anxiety, and negative affectivness and even witnesses of workplace violence have been reported to show symptoms such as anxiety \[[@CR5]\]. The risk of poor subjective health, sickness absence, and presenteeism was high in the group which had experienced workplace violence and discrimination \[[@CR6]\]. Moreover, workplace violence causes psychological exhaustion and post-traumatic stress syndrome \[[@CR7]\], while also having a negative effect on the worker's satisfaction and turnover intention \[[@CR8]\].

Workplace violence not only causes mental health problems, but also decreases in the company's productivity, and after workplace violence occurs, significant costs, such as medical costs, are incurred \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\].

Sleep is one of the basic human desires and is an important factor in maintaining health and quality of life. Sleep disturbance can cause symptoms of diminished mental function, such as vertigo, fatigue and instability, attention deficit disorder, sensory disorder, and increased aggression, while also being the cause of decreased productivity, industrial accidents, and traffic accidents \[[@CR11]\]. Moreover, sleep disturbance is associated with heart disease, diabetes, and metabolic disorders and sleep problems are known to be risk factors of these diseases \[[@CR12]\].

In the most recent 10 years, there have been many studies in Korea on workplace violence and overall health impact, but most of the studies examined specific occupations, such as medical and service industries, and studies on topic of associations with sleep disturbance have been hard to find \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\]. In particular, studies on the effects of perpetrators of violence on sleep disturbance are almost non-existent.

Accordingly, the present study used the 4^th^KWCS data, representative of wage workers in Korea, to identify the effects of workplace violence and perpetrator of violence on complaints of sleep disturbance symptoms and to analyze the associations between workplace violence and occupational factors.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

The present study used data from the 4th KWCS, which was conducted between June and September 2014 on employed workers, 15 years or older. Among a total of 50,007 people, 25,138 wage workers were selected as the subjects of the study, after excluding military personnel and those who failed to or refused to respond to the questions required for analyses.

General characteristics {#Sec4}
-----------------------

General characteristics included sex, age, education level, and income.

Occupational characteristics {#Sec5}
----------------------------

With respect to occupational characteristics, job types were divided into blue collar (skilled agricultural and fishery workers, craft and related trades workers, plant and machine operators and assemblers, and elementary occupations), service work (service workers and sales workers), and white collar (manager, professional, technicians and associate professionals, and office workers). Occupational characteristics also included type of employment, number of employees, working time, shift work, and emotional labor. Emotional labor was defined if the response to the question "In my work, I have to hide my feelings" was either"always" or "most of the time". Being exposed to physical risk factors (vibration, noise, high and low temperatures), biochemical risk factors (dust, organic solvents, chemical handling, second hand smoke, and infectious materials handling and contact), and ergonomic risk factors (posture that cause fatigue or pain, lifting or moving people, heavy load handling, continuous standing posture, and repetitive movement) was defined as exposure for ≥1/4 of working time.

Psychosocial risk factors were divided into 5 categories of job demand, job control, social support, job insecurity, and lack of reward. Job demand used 7 questions, which consisted of; "very fast speed," "strict deadline," and "experience of stopping task at hand for unexpected work" for work speed; "strict product quality standards," "evaluating one's own quality of work," and "resolve unexpected problems on one's own"for occupational characteristics; and "enough time to complete the task at hand" for work situation. Job control used 7 questions, which consisted of "possible to take care of personal business during work hours," along with "order of work," "work method," and "work speed/work rate" for possibility of work selection and "I have a say in the choice of my working partners," "I can take a break when I wish," and "I can influence decisions that are important for my work" for work situation. Social support used 8 questions, which consisted of "support of colleagues," "support of boss," and "I have a very good friend at work" for job situations and "gives feedback to my work," "respects me as an individual," "resolves conflicts well," "plans and organizes work very well," and "encourages me to participate in important decision making" for disposition and attitude of direct superior. Job insecurity used only 2 questions, which were "I will lose this job within the next 6 months" and "Even if I quit or get fired from this job, it will be easy for me to find another job with similar pay." Lack of reward only used 1 question, which was "I am receiving fair compensation for my work." Each question was scored and the subjects were divided into high or low group according to the median score. With respect to groups, score of \<3 points was considered low job demand group and score of ≥4 was considered high job demand group; \<3 points was considered low insufficient job control group and score of ≥4 was considered high insufficient job control group; \<1 point was considered low inadequate social support group and score of ≥2 was considered high inadequate social support group; and 0 point was considered low job insecurity group and score of ≥1 was considered high job insecurity group. Since lack of reward contained only 1 question, inadequate compensation was given a score of 1 point. The internal consistency of each of the psychosocial factors is as follows. The Cronbach alpha value was 0.630 for job demand (7 questions), 0.670 for job autonomy (7 questions), and 0.793 for social support (8 questions).

Workplace violence and perpetrators of violence {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------

Workplace violence was assessed using the following 6 questions; "In the past 1 month, have you experienced the following?" A) verbal abuse, B) unwanted sexual attention, or C) threatening or humiliating behavior?" and "In the past 1 year, have you experienced the following? A) physical violence, B) bullying/harassment, or C) sexual harassment?" Six types of workplace violence were measured each with Yes/No response, No opinion/Refusal categories. If one or more items were answered "Yes", the respondent was identified as a member of workplace violence experience group.. The workplace violence experience group was divided based on whether their response to the question on perpetrator of violence was a client (client, student, patient, etc.) and/or colleague (boss, colleague, subordinate, etc.).

Sleep disturbance {#Sec7}
-----------------

Anyone who answered "Yes" to sleep disturbance or insomnia for the question "Have you had any of the following health problems in the past 12 month" was considered as having sleep disturbance. KWCS includes a survey item regarding sleep disorder symptomswhich considers a job-related problem as a cause. However, in the current study, the survey item regarding sleep disorder symptoms irrelevant to job was used as the dependent variable because we hypothesized that sleep disorder may be caused by workplace violencenot recognized as directly related to problems at work.

Analysis method {#Sec8}
---------------

In order to examine the associations of general characteristics, occupational characteristics, workplace violence, and perpetrators of violence with sleep disturbance, a chi-squared test was performed. Based on the factors which showed statistical significance in the chi-squared test results, a multiple logistic regression analysis was used to examine the effects of general characteristics, occupational characteristics, workplace violence, and perpetrators of violence on symptoms of sleep disturbance. All analyses were performed using SPSSver. 22.0 (Chicago, IL, USA).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Subject characteristics {#Sec10}
-----------------------

There were slightly more males than females and those with age of 30 to 40 years account for 56.6 % of all subjects. Highest distribution for education level and income was shown as graduation of college or above and 1 to 2 million KRW, respectively. Distribution by job type showed a descending order of service work, blue collar, and white collar, while the highest distribution was shown as regular workers for type of employment; 5--49 employees for number of employees; and ≤40 hr for working time. The percentage of subjects who work shifts and engage in emotional labor was 9.8 and 25.8 %, respectively, while the percentage of subjects who had physical, biochemical, and ergonomic risk factors was 37.6, 22.5, and 81.0 %, respectively. With respect to psychosocial factors, there were slightly more subjects in the groups with high job demand, insufficient job control, and inadequate social support, while the group with low job insecurity and the group with fair compensation were shown to be significantly higher.. In the items for workplace violence, a total of 1,510 people had experienced workplace violence and there were more cases of the perpetrator of violence being a client rather than a colleague or a boss (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Subject characteristics (2014 KWCS)CharacteristicsClassificationN (%)SexMale13214 (52.6 %)Female11924 (47.4 %)Age\<303516 (14.0 %)30--396856 (27.3 %)40--497365 (29.3 %)50--594831 (19.2 %)≥602570 (10.2 %)EducationMiddle school or below2530 (10.1 %)High school8981 (35.7 %)College or above13626 (54.2 %)Income (10 thousands)\<1002555 (10.2 %)100--1998526 (33.9 %)200--2997601 (30.2 %)≥3006456 (25.7 %)Job typeBlue collar7499 (29.8 %)Service work5825 (23.2 %)White collar11814 (47.0 %)Type of employmentRegular19734 (78.5 %)Temporary5404 (21.5 %)Number of employees\<54556 (18.1 %)5--4913374 (53.2 %)50--2994965 (19.7 %)≥3002243 (8.9 %)Working time≤4013240 (52.7 %)41--527552 (30.0 %)53--603093 (12.3 %)≥611253 (5.0 %)Shift workNo22682 (90.2 %)Yes2456 (9.8 %)Emotional laborNo18654 (74.2 %)Yes6483 (25.8 %)Physical risk factorsNo15684 (62.4 %)Yes9454 (37.6 %)Biochemical risk factorsNo19486 (77.5 %)Yes5652 (22.5 %)Ergonomic risk factorsNo4785 (19.0 %)Yes20353 (81.0 %)Job demandLow15625 (62.2 %)High9513 (37.8 %)Insufficient job controlLow13546 (53.9 %)High11592 (46.1 %)Inadequate social supportLow15605 (62.1 %)High9533 (37.9 %)Job insecurityLow15726 (62.6 %)High9412 (37.4 %)Lack of rewardLow19730 (78.5 %)High5408 (21.5 %)Workplace ViolenceNo23627 (94.0 %)Yes1510 (6.0 %)PerpetratorsNone23627 (94.0 %)Client1052 (4.2 %)Coleague459 (1.8 %)

Associations of general characteristics, occupational characteristics, and workplace violence with respect to sleep disturbance {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The factors associated with sleep disturbance symptoms were sex, age, number of employees, working time, shift work, emotional labor, ergonomic risk factors, job demand, job control, social support, job insecurity, lack of reward, workplace violence, and perpetrators of violence (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Associations of general characteristics, occupational characteristics, and workplace violence with respect to sleep disturbanceSleep disturbanceNo%Yes%Total%*p*-value^a^Total2453697.6 %6022.4 %25138100.0 %SexMale1293197.9 %2822.1 %1321452.6 %0.004Female1160497.3 %3202.7 %1192447.4 %Age\<30342497.4 %922.6 %351614.0 %0.03730--39672398.1 %1331.9 %685627.3 %40--49717097.4 %1942.6 %736529.3 %50--59471897.7 %1122.3 %483119.2 %≥60250097.2 %712.8 %257010.2 %EducationMiddle school or below246097.2 %712.8 %253010.1 %0.226High school878197.8 %2002.2 %898135.7 %College or above1329597.6 %3312.4 %1362654.2 %Income (10 thousands)\<100248997.4 %662.6 %255510.2 %0.435100--199832697.6 %2012.4 %852633.9 %200--299743397.8 %1682.2 %760130.2 %≥300628897.4 %1682.6 %645625.7 %Job typeBlue collar733497.8 %1652.2 %749929.8 %0.320Service568797.6 %1382.4 %582523.2 %White collar1151497.5 %3002.5 %1181447.0 %Type of employmentRegular1925197.6 %4832.4 %1973478.5 %0.296Temporary528597.8 %1192.2 %540421.5 %Number of employees\<5447598.2 %811.8 %455618.1 %0.0015--491306097.7 %3142.3 %1337453.2 %50--299481797.0 %1483.0 %496519.7 %≥300218397.3 %602.7 %22438.9 %Working time≤401297398.0 %2672.0 %1324052.7 %\<0.00141--52734297.2 %2102.8 %755230.0 %53--60302997.9 %642.1 %309312.3 %≥61119295.1 %614.9 %12535.0 %Shift workNo2218097.8 %5012.2 %2268290.2 %\<0.001Yes235595.9 %1014.1 %24569.8 %Emotional laborNo1826797.9 %3872.1 %1865474.2 %\<0.001Yes626896.7 %2153.3 %648325.8 %Physical risk factorsNo1531197.6 %3732.4 %1568462.4 %0.824Yes922497.6 %2292.4 %945437.6 %Biochemical risk factorsNo1902997.7 %4572.3 %1948677.5 %0.340Yes550797.4 %1452.6 %565222.5 %Ergonomic risk factorsNo470698.3 %791.7 %478519.0 %\<0.001Yes1983097.4 %5232.6 %2035381.0 %Job demandLow1529697.9 %3292.1 %1562562.2 %\<0.001High924097.1 %2732.9 %951337.8 %Insufficient job controlLow1324697.8 %3002.2 %1354653.9 %0.043High1129097.4 %3022.6 %1159246.1 %Inadequate social supportLow1532998.2 %2761.8 %1560562.1 %\<0.001High920796.6 %3263.4 %953337.9 %Job insecurityLow1543298.1 %2941.9 %1572662.6 %\<0.001High910396.7 %3083.3 %941237.4 %Lack of rewardLow1927897.7 %4522.3 %1973078.5 %0.040High525897.2 %1502.8 %540821.5 %Workplace ViolenceNo2315898.0 %4692.0 %2362794.0\<0.001Yes137791.2 %1338.8 %15106.0PerpetratorsNone2315898.0 %4692.0 %2362794.0 %\<0.001Client97792.9 %747.1 %10524.2 %Coleague40087.2 %5912.8 %4591.8 %^a^Chi-Square test

Association between general characteristics and sleep disturbance {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

It was found that in terms of sex, rate of sleep disturbance symptoms was higher among females than males.

Association between occupational characteristics and sleep disturbance {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Compared to number of employees totaling \<5, the risk of sleep disturbance increased as the number of employees increased, with number of employees totaling ≥300 having the highest risk of sleep disturbance. Compared to working time of ≤40 hr, the risk of sleep disturbance was higher when working 41--52 and ≥61 hr. The risk of sleep disturbance was higher for engaging in shift work and emotional labor, as well as having ergonomic risk factors.

With respect to psychosocial factors, the risk of sleep disturbance was higher in the group with high job demand than low job demand; low social support than high social support; and high job insecurity than low job insecurity.

Associations of workplace violence and perpetrators of violence with respect to sleep disturbance {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Compared to other variables, workplace violence had the largest effect on sleep disturbance.(OR = 3.779, 95 % CI = 3.064--4.650). The risk of sleep disturbance was higher when the perpetrator of violence was a boss or a colleague (OR = 5.684, 95 % CI 4.195--7.702) than when it was a client (OR = 2.991, 95 % CI 2.301--3.889) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Effects on sleep disturbance according to general characteristics, occupational characteristics, workplace violence, and perpetrators of violenceVariableOR^a^95 % CIOR^b^95 % CISex (ref. Male)1.3881.168--1.6481.4081.185--1.673Age1.0010.994--1.0081.0010.995--1.008Number of employees (ref. \< 5) 5--491.4841.153--1.9101.4691.141--1.890 50--2991.9841.494--2.6371.9561.472--2.600 ≥3002.0911.463--2.9872.0391.426--2.916Working time (ref. ≤ 40) 41--521.3321.103--1.6071.3281.100--1.603 53--600.9550.718--1.2710.9540.716--1.270 ≥612.1691.595--2.9512.1781.601--2.963Shift work (ref. No)1.4251.128--1.7991.4881.177--1.881Emotional labor (ref. No)1.4951.256--1.7801.5091.268--1.797Ergonomic risk factors (ref. No)1.2871.005--1.6491.3101.022--1.679Job demand (ref. Low)1.2981.095--1.5391.2611.062--1.497Insufficient job control (ref. Low)0.9160.771--1.0870.9080.765--1.078Inadequate social support (ref. Low)1.8381.542--2.1911.8121.520--2.161Job insecurity (ref. Low)1.7231.454--2.0411.7181.450--2.035Lack of reward (ref. Low)0.8850.726--1.0780.8630.707--1.053Workplace Violence (ref. No)3.7793.064--4.650Perpetrators (ref. None) Client2.9912.301--3.889 Colleague or boss5.6844.195--7.702^a^ Multiple logistic regression analysis including variables of sex, age, number of employees, working time, shift work, emotional labor, ergonomic risk factors, job demand, job control, social support, job insecurity, lack of reward, and workplace violence^b^Multiple logistic regression analysis including variables of sex, age, number of employees, working time, shift work, emotional labor, ergonomic risk factors, job demand, job control, social support, job insecurity, lack of reward, and perpetrators of violence

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

The present study used the 4^th^KWCS in analyzing workplace violence and sleep disturbance of wage workers in Korea. The risk of sleep disturbance appears higher in females than in males, which was consistent with other study results showing higher prevalence of sleep disturbance in females than in males \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. The risk of sleep disturbance was higher in those who engage in shift work \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\], engage in emotional labor \[[@CR23]\], and work long hours \[[@CR24]\], which was consistent with previous study results as well.

Among the psychosocial risk factors, prevalence of sleep disturbance was higher when job demand was higher and social support was lower, which was consistent with precedent study which reported that high job demand and low social support increased prevalence of sleep disturbance \[[@CR21], [@CR25]\]. In a study by Kim et al. \[[@CR26]\], factors such as job control, job insecurity, and lack of reward showed statistically significant results with sleep disturbance, but such results varied depending on the study \[[@CR25], [@CR27], [@CR28]\].

The risk of sleep disturbance was much higher in the group that experienced workplace violence than the group that did not, which was similar to foreign studies that showed higher risk of sleep disturbance in the group exposed to workplace bullying \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\].

With respect to the mechanism by which workplace violence causes sleep disturbance, it has been reported that occupational stress, such as workplace violence, can directly cause sleep disturbance through cortisol and hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis activation \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. However, according to other study results, workplace violence causes fear-mediated turnover intentions and physical symptoms in the victims \[[@CR33]\], which is similar to a study case that reported workplace bullying caused sleep disturbance mediated by negative affectivity, need for recovery, and worry \[[@CR34]\]. Moreover, sleep disturbance has a bidirectional relationship with depression in that it is an outcome of depression as well as a risk factor of depression \[[@CR35]\] and considering the fact that workplace violence is significantly correlated with depression \[[@CR4]\], workplace violence can affect manifestation of sleep disturbance symptoms in people who experienced workplace violence, mediated by negative emotions, such as depression or anxiety.

One of the results that is worth noting in the present study was the fact that the odds ratio of sleep disturbance symptom was much higher when the perpetrator of violence was a colleague or a boss (OR = 5.684, 95 % CI = 4.195--7.702) rather than a client (OR = 2.991, 95 % CI = 2.301--3.889). It is believed that these results are attributable to conflict with a boss or colleague being a major source of job stress \[[@CR26]\]. This is similar to the results from a study by Byun which indicated that relationships between colleagues, such as ignoring and bullying have a bigger influence on expression of depressive symptoms than simple verbal abuse \[[@CR13]\]. As consideration of another reason for these results, it can be surmised that the reason why violence perpetrated by a boss or colleague has the characteristics of being more continuous and repetitive than that by a client. According the definition given by Leymann \[[@CR36]\],workplace bullying is defined as behavior that continues for 6 or more months and repeats more than once a week, and unlike violence perpetrated by a client, workplace violence, such as verbal abuse, ignoring, or threat perpetrated by a colleague or boss may also have repetitive characteristics rather than being a one-time event. As the frequency and severity of such violent behavior increase and the behavior persists longer, such behavior shows a pattern of becoming more serious \[[@CR37]\], and as such, the degree of manifestation of mental symptoms such as sleep disturbance or depression may also become more serious according to the frequency and seriousness of the behavior. A study by NIedhammer \[[@CR30]\] also showed that as workplace bullying became more frequent, the risk of sleep disturbance symptoms also increased.

The present study had few limitations. First, KWCS is a cross-sectional survey. Also We classified the respondents into the workplace violence group, if they had any one of the experiences of verbal abuse,unwanted sexual attention, and threatening or humiliating behaviorwithin the past 1 month, and physical violence, bullying/harassment, and sexual harassmentwithin the past 1 year. KWCS are designed with two time periods according to workplace violence type. Because we used the KWCS data, we could not avoid the limitation by using these two time periods in the operational definition of workplace violence. Due to cross-sectional study and the difference in time period, we were not able to determine the direct causal relationship between sleep disorder and workplace violence.. However, considering that a precedent study reported that job stress was a cause of sleep disorders, such as insomnia and sleep disturbance \[[@CR38]\] and looking at the mechanism by which workplace violence causes sleep disturbance, it would be valid to believe that workplace violence is a cause of sleep disturbance \[[@CR31]--[@CR34]\].

Second, workplace violence experience or presence of sleep disturbance symptoms was measured according to subjective reporting by the subject. Therefore, there are limitations in the validity and reliability of the measurement tools.

Third, causes of sleep disturbance include alcohol consumption, caffeine consumption, drug use and abuse, mental illness, and respiratory diseases \[[@CR39]\],but since these factors were not investigated, their effects are unknown.

Despite these limitations, the present study used data from 2014 KWCS, data representative of Korea, in identifying significant association between workplace violence and sleep disturbance of wage workers in Korea. Moreover, the study also found that the risk of sleep disturbance symptoms was higher when the perpetrator of violence was a colleague or a boss.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

Workplace violence had a significant effect on sleep disturbance, and in particular, the odds of sleep disturbance were much higher when the perpetrator of the violence was a colleague or a boss. Therefore, it would be necessary to conduct proper intervention, such as workplace violence education, in order to prevent workplace violence between colleagues.
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